his pper is devoted to the onstrution of nlyti solution of stikEslip wves rossing the interfe etween n elsti hlfEspe nd rigid one under unilterl ontt nd goulom fritionF he method of solution is sed on the nlyti ontinution method of dok9s omplex potentils within the frmework of stedy elstodynmil prolemsF he governing equtions omined with the oundry onditions re redued to iemnnE rilert prolem with disontinuous oeient nd losedEform expressions of the solution re derivedF st is found tht the existene of solutions depends on the dditionl veloity V £ whih is relted to the longitudinl elongtionF sf V £ is ignored @V £ a HA then there is no solutionD if not @V £ T a HA then it is possile to onstrut wekly singulr solutions stisfying ll stikEslip onditions exept over nrrow zone where the wves exhiit rkElike ehviourF Key words: tikEslip wvesD nilterl onttD goulom fritionD iemnnErilert prolemD grkElike ehviour
Introduction
his pper is dedited to rofessor vFeF qlin whose sienti ontriE utions re exeptionlly rih nd widely reognized in ontt nd frition mehnis I{SF ithin this eldD we present here some of our results nd open questions relted to the prolem of stikEslip wves etween n elsti hlf plne nd rigid one TF huring the two lst dedesD n importnt issue emerges in the re of elstodynmi prolems involving fritionl ontt following goulom9s lwD nmely the fritionEindued virtions under the form of stikEslip wvesF uh yli responsesD generlly ompnied with noise emitteneD re losely relted to the dynmi ifurtion from the stedy response to yli virE tion in the sense of oinrEropf ifurtion UF sn litertureD rst studies of stikEslip foused on disrete systemsD typilly the nEder ol osilltorF por suh mehnil systemsD the formtion of stikEslip motion is ttriuted to stti oeient of frition higher thn kinemti one or to the dey of the kinemti oeient with the sliding veloityF eent investigtions of the stedy sliding ontt etween dissimilr elsE ti hlfEspes or etween semiEinnite elsti solid nd rigid one showed tht the stedy stte is dynmilly unstle for constant frition oeE ient V{IIF edms II suggested tht this dynmi instility is relted to the destiliztion of the soElled interfil slip wvesF uh wves exist in fritionless ontt nd re lled lso the 4generlized yleigh wves4 euse they propgte with the yleigh wve elerityF vter njith et l IP demonstrted thtD for mteril omintions where the generlized yleigh wve existsD the stedy sliding with goulom frition is dynmilly unstle for n ritrrily smll vlues of the frition oeientF elthough the mehnism of utter instility of frition is now well unE derstood IID IPD only few works re devoted to the onstrution of nE lyti solution of selfEexited virtions for continuum mediF ithout eing exhustiveD we note tht rst solutions of stikEslip or stikEslipEseprtion wves trvelling long the interfe etween two identil elsti hlfEspesD were proposed y gomninou IQD IRF vterD preund IS pointed out simiE lrity feture etween the gomninou9s wves nd the propgtion of interfe rks nd showed tht the enountered singulrities imply energy soures nd sinksF reneD gomninou9s solutions were ontroversil nd not physilF por these sme resonsD edms IT didn9t sueed to onstrut n interfil stikEslip wves etween two dissimilr hlfEspesD howeverD in IU fmily of slip pulse propgting with the elerity of generlized yleigh wves is suessfully uiltF eddEfedi et l IV studied the existene of stedyE stte slip pulse on nite size etween two dissimilr mterilsF st hs een found found tht solutions showing rkElike ehvior exist with n riE trry slip veloity nd n ritrry slip lengthF por ounded solidsD to our knowledgeD the only semiEnlyti stikEslip nd stikEslipEseprtion wves re derived in IW{PI in view of the study of twoEdimensionl rkeElike systemF 2. Formulation of the problem gonsider n elsti solidD with sher modulus G nd wves veloities c 1 D c 2 oupying the lower hlf spe nd sliding ginst the upper rigid hlfE spe + whih moves to the right with veloity V D s shown in pigFID in plne strin onditionsF nilterl ontt nd goulom frition with onstnt frition oeient re ssumedF st is emphsized tht the interfacial or local oeient of frition is the rtio of sher to norml ontt pressure t the interfe whih would use lol slipping to our IUF he elsti ody is sujeted to remote onstnt stresses £ yy < HD £ xy > H suh tht pigure IX e rigid ody sliding on n elsti hlfEspe uppose tht the interfe is entirely stik zoneD then the veloity of points of the interfe y a H D is U x a V F ine the sher stress grows indenitelyD the interfe will no longer dhere to the upper nonEdeformle solidF Q hal-00787848, version 1 -13 Feb 2013 yn the other hndD suppose tht the interfe y a H is entirely sliding oneD with the onstnt stti stress @ £ xy > HD £ yy < HAF hus the elsti ody is t rest under stti stressD U x a HF he slip ondition of the goulom9s frition lw is not stisedF herefore oth onditions on the veloity nd goulom9s frition lw re inomptileF husD we investigte here the possiility of reltive motion of the two odiesD due to the existene of periodi stik nd slip regions whih propgte long the interfe with some wve speed cF sn this se the quntity £ my e interpreted s the pprent oeient of fritionD sine sliding ours with tht rtio of pplied sher to norml trtion IUD IVD PPF e ssume tht the periodi stikEslip wve onsists in stik region plus slip one indenitely repeted s shown in pigFIF vet us denote y SL the set of the slip segments st is worth noting tht these omplex funtions @RSA nd @RTA re wekly singulr @iFeF squre integrleA whih voids the prolem of unounded energy soures or sinks IS t swithing oundries etween stik nd slip segmentsF vet us remrk tht the nture of the mthemtil singulrity ws explored in PRD PU where it ws shown tht the singulrity @ I P C A is ssoited to pushEin test of rigid re in its elsti mtrix mteril nd the singulrity @ I P A orresponds to pullEout kinemtisF he seond reltion etween c nd D whih enles omplete determinE tion of these unknowns will e set further y setting the ontinuity ondition otined y periodiity of the totl eld nmelyD U x @bA a U x @HAD so tht ording to @PAD u x @bA u x @HA a pollowing results in literture WD IHD PHD the stikEslip wve propgtes from rear to frontD iFeF from the right to the left in our prolemF hereforeD we shll serh for wve elerity in the rnge c 2 < c < H @or I < c < H for the non dimensionl equtionsAF he stikEslip prolem @c; bAD for given loding onditions @T; v; v £ A is solved y the set of the two equtions @SQA nd @SRAF his prolem is highly non liner in the wve veloity c nd the uniqueness of the solution nnot e esily provedF woreover its numeril solution y xewton9s method for exmpleD is inurte nd fils euse of singulritiesF vet us propose simpler method to solve itF snsted of nding @c; bA for given loding onE dition @v; v £ ; T A @or @v; v £ ; £ xy A sine AD we serh the solution of the following inverse problem X Find @v; T A for any given pair @c; bA and given v £ F hereforeD one otins liner lgeri system Cb IT a P @ 1 cos@A C 2 sin@AA @I 1 2 A v £ c @STA he system @SSESTA is mthemtilly wellEposed in the sense tht we hve two equtions for two unknowns @v; T AF xote tht one T is known the stresses £ yy nd £ xy re esily otinedF he solution is strightforwrd nd depends on the determinnt of the liner system D@b; cA a @b IA Rb 1 cos@A C @ I C PA 2 sin@A C 1 @ I C Pb C cos@A ¡ @THA xote tht the solution pir @v; T A exists nd is unique for ny wve veE loity suh tht I < c < HD ny b > I nd for given v £ F es n e noted in iqF@PPA nd iqF@PQAD the grdient u x;x nd the stress yy re of opposite signsF ine the slip veloity hs negtive singulrity t x a b @gFQAD the norml stress shows positive singulrity s seen in pigFR where ¦ yy =G is plottedF xote lso thtD in the stik zone t the trnsiE tion point with slip segmentsD the sher stress is singulr nd thus the stik ondition @IHA is violted over very smll zoneD fF gFSF e similr result hs een pointed out y eddEfedi nd fen emr @PHHQA in nlyzing the existene of single stedyEstte slip pulse etween two elsti medi y the use of eertmn9s dislotion formultionF st is worth noting tht the simpliity of the inverse prolem llows n esy prmetri study of sensiility of the results under vrious onditionsF e my lulte R a @seprtion regionA=b @where ¦ yy > HA nd S the rtio of the zone length for whih @IHA is violted y bF hey re found very smll for wide rnge of dierent omintions of the prolem prmetersF por exmpleD for xed E a P:I IH sn this pper we hve nlyzed the stikEslip wves etween n elsti hlfE spe nd rigid one under unilterl ontt nd dry fritionF he method of representtion of plne strin stedy stte elstodynmis y dok9s potentils hs een used nd the stikEslip prolem is redued to iemnnE rilert prolemF e hve shown tht he otined eqution n e solved in losedEform under the onditions tht uniform longitudinl strin " £ xx a u £ x;x is onsidered s the onsequene of the norml stress £ yy F sf the strin " £ xx vnishes or is ignored @V £ a cu x;x a HA there is no solutionF purthermoreD it is shown tht the solution is otined y solving n inverse proedure in whih the loding onditions @v; T A is determined s funtion of the wve elerity cD b nd v £ F here is no osilltory ehvior of the stress ut the solution shows rkElike ehviourX the sher stress exhiits negtive singulrity while the norml stress hs positive singulrity t the extremity of the slip region whih lso mens seprtion in nrrow zoneF his inomplete solution is otined for 4regulrEwekly singulr4 t the ends a k nd b k respetivelyF gontrry to some uthors who hnge the frition lw nd dopt generlly rteEndEstte frition lw to overome this diultyD our future plns is to onserve the goulom frition lw nd to investigte t lest mny possile models in the futureX @iA wodel of stikEslipEseprtion @iiA tikE slipEseprtionEreverse slip wves s lredy worked out semiEnlytilly nd numerilly y yueslti et l PV nd xguyen et l PH @iiiA wodel of stikE slip with regulr funtions t a k nd b k D for whih the method outlined in this pper does not workF References I qlinD vFeFD IWRQF wixed prolem of the theory of elstiity for the hlfE plne @negleting fritionAF hoklF ekdF xukF rD QWDVVEWQF @sn usE sinA P qlinD vFeFD IWRSF ressure of stmp in the presene of frition nd dhesionF riklF wtemF s wekhFD RIQERPRF @sn ussinA Q qlinD vFeFD IWRTF ptil ontt prolems of the theory of elstiity for stmp with irulr plnformF riklF wtemF sF wekhFD RIQERPRF @sn ussinA R qlinD vFeFD IWRVF istimte of the displement in sptil ontt proE lems of the theory of elstiityF riklF wtemF sF wekhFD RIQERPRF @sn ussinA S qlinD vFeFD IWRVF yn the pressure of rigid ody on plteF riklF wtemF sF wekhFD RIQERPRF @sn ussinA T fuiD rFhFD yuesltiD eF PHIHF yn the stikEslip wves under unilterl ontt nd goulom fritionF ennls of olid nd truturl wehnisD ID ISWEIUPF U xguyenD FFD PHHHF tility nd xonliner olid wehnisF ileyD ghihesterF V enrdyD wF sllEposedness t the oundry for elsti solids sliding under goulom fritionF tF ilstiityD PUD PVIPVU @IWWPAF W wrtinsD tFeFgFD quimresD tFD priD vFHD IWWSF hynmi surfe soE lutions in liner elstiity nd visoelstiity with fritionl oundry onditionsF tF iF eoustD IIUD RRSERSIF IH imoesD pFwFD wrtinsD tFeFgFD IWWVF snstility nd illEposedness in some frition prolemsF sntrF tF ingnF ieneD QTD IPTSEIPWQF II edmsD qFqFD IWWVF tedy sliding of two elsti hlfEspes with frition redution due to interfe stikEslipF tF epplF wehFD TSD RUHERUSF IP njithD uFD ieD tFFD PHHIF lip dynmis t n interfe etween dissimilr mterilsF tF wehF hysF olidsD RWD QRIEQTIF IQ gomninouD wFD hundursD tFD IWUUF ilsti interfe wves involving sepE rtionF tF epplF wehFD RRD PPPEPPTF IR gomninouD wFD hundursD tFD IWUVF ilsti interfe wves nd sliding etween two solidsF tF epplF wehFD RSD QPSEQQHF IS preundD vFfFD IWUVF hisussionX ilsti interfe wves involving sepE rtionF tF epplF wehFD RSD PPTEPPVF IT edmsD qFqFD IWWSF elfEexited osilltions of two elsti hlfEspes sliding with onstnt oeient of fritionF tF epplF wehFD TPD VTUEVUPF IU edmsD qFqFD PHHIF en intersoni slip pulse t fritionl interfe etween dissimilr mterilsF tF epplF wehF TVD VIEVTF IV eddEfediD wFD fen emr wD PHHQF elfEsustined slip pulses of nite size etween dissimilr mterilsF tF wehF hysF olidsD SID IVRWEIVTIF IW woirotD pF xguyenD FD PHHHF en exmple of stikEslip wveF gF F weniqueD QPVD TTQETTWF PH woirotD pFD xguyenD FFD yuesltiD eFD PHHPF en exmple of stikEslip nd stikEslipEseprtion wvesF iurF tF wehF eGolidsD PPD IHUEIIVF PI xguyenD FFD yuesltiD eFD teindlD eFD eufelD eFD rogerD rFD PHHVF rvelling interfe wves in rkeElike system under unilterl ontt nd goulom fritionF gFF weniqueD QQTD PHQEPHWF PP groliD gFD PHHHF lip pulses t shered fritionl visoelstiE nondeformle interfeF hysil eview iD TPD IUPWEIUQUF PQ dokD tFwFFD IWSTF yn the solution of prolems of dynmi plne elstiityF urtF epplF wthFD IRD PVWF PR fuiD rFhFD yuesltiD eFD PHHSF he sliding interfe rk with frition etween elsti nd rigid odiesF tF wehF hysF olidsD SQD IQWUEIRPIF PS fuiD rFhFD yuesltiD eF PHHTF ixt solutions of the interfe rk eE tween elsti nd rigid odies under ontt with fritionF geD QQPD UHWEUITF PT wuskhelishviliD xF sFD IWSQF ome si prolems of the mthemtil theory of elstiityF xoordhoD qroningenF PU hengD FD IWWRF en symptoti nlysis of sttionry nd moving rks with fritionl ontt long imteril nd in homogeneous solidsF sntF tF olids trutF QID PRHUEPRPWF PV yuesltiD eFD xguyenD FD filletD vFD PHHQF tikEslipEseprtion wves in unilterl nd fritionl onttF gF F weniqueD QQID IQQEIRHF
